INTRODUCTION
The eastern tropical Pacific is a region of global biological and economic importance, part of which comes from a diverse and abundant marine mammal fauna (Ballance et al. 2006 , Ferguson et al. 2006 , Fiedler & Talley 2006 , Schipper et al. 2008 . The Pacific Ocean west of Mexico is an oceanographic transition region, seasonally variable between 18 and 23°N (Wyrtki 1967) , between the cooler waters of the California Current and the warmer waters of the North Equatorial Current. In this transition zone, many species reach the limits of their distributions, and thus biogeographic boundaries occur (Briggs 1973 , Spalding et al. 2007 ). Up to 44 marine mammal species may be found in the Mexican Pacific region, which is operationally defined here in the intervals 12 to 34°N and from the American Pacific coast to 122°W (e.g. Wade & Gerrodette 1993 , Reeves et al. 2002 , Kaschner et al. 2011 . The relatively high diversity of marine mammals in the Mexican Pacific results primarily from the co-occurrence of tropical and antitropical species (Torres et al. 1995 , Ballance et al. 2006 , Medrano González et al. 2008 . Some of these species have been widely studied, while others are known only from a few records. Geographical distribution and its temporal variation is known in detail for a few species such as those of the genera Stenella and Delphinus (Perrin et al. 1985 , Ballance et al. 2006 .
In the present study, we analyzed spatial variation in marine mammal diversity in the Mexican Pacific from sighting data collected by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the Universidad Autónoma de Baja California Sur (UABCS), and the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM) during the years 1981 to 2008, in order to (1) infer historical and current processes controlling marine mammal distributions at the biogeographic boundaries within the Mexican Pacific; (2) develop an analytical framework to examine marine mammal ecological responses to current rapid environmental changes (e.g. Anderson 2001 , Harwood 2001 , Moore 2008 , O'Shea & Odell 2008 , MacLeod 2009 ) and risk for marine diversity loss (e.g. Reid 1998 , Myers et al. 2000 , Pauly et al. 2002 , Malakoff 2004 , Worm et al. 2005 ; and (3) identify priority conservation areas for marine mammals of the Mexican Pacific based on different criteria such as diversity, occurrence of rare species, and occurrence of threatened species. We have entitled our work using the term macroecology sensu (Brown 1999, p. 4) as 'a way of investigating the empirical patterns and mechanistic processes by which the particulate components of complex ecological systems generate emergent structures and dynamics.'
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection.
We defined the Mexican Pacific region operationally as 12 to 34° N latitude and from the coast to 122°W longitude ( Fig. 1, Table 1 ). For this area, we compiled information on 11 145 marine mam- Kinzey et al. (2000) and Medrano González et al. (2008) for details on effort and data collection procedures. The study area was divided into cells of 2 × 2°, in each of which we computed alpha and beta diversity, commonness, tropicality, and degree of threat. These attributes were chosen because they allowed information from the 3 datasets with different methodologies to be combined (Table 1) . Such complementarity was allowed because the heterogeneities of search effort among cells as well as the differences in the observation methodologies used by the 3 institutions can be dealt with from the lists of sightings, with list size as a measure. Species distribution, coverage, and commonness. The study area occupied 101 squares of 2 × 2°, of which 4 had areas in both the Pacific Ocean and the Gulf of California, to yield a total of 105 cells (Fig. 1) . Coverage of the study area by a species was defined as the fraction of cells in which the species was recorded. Commonness of each species in each cell was defined as the fraction of the years in which the species was recorded of the years the cell was visited (Magurran & Henderson 2003) . Seasonal variation was not examined, although it is partly covered in our discussion of the dyna mics of spatial distributions.
Species diversity and uniqueness. Species richness by cell, as a measure of species diversity, was the sum of all recorded species. In order to standardize the differences of effort among cells, species richness, R max , was also estimated by the exponential and hyper bolic models described by Soberón & Llorente (1993) . The exponential model was:
(1) and the hyperbolic model was:
(Michaelis-Menten) (2) where R j is the cumulative number of species with j records, b is a parameter accounting for the decreasing proba- Table 2 . Marine mammals registered in this study bility to record a new species as the number of records accumulates, and k is a parameter accounting for the rate at which richness increases as records accumulate. We estimated these parameters using the method of least squares. The exponential model is adequate to estimate richness in well-sampled areas, while the hyperbolic model works better for areas with less intensive sampling. The hyperbolic saturation model fitted better in 61 cells, while the exponential saturation was best suited for 11 cells. For 33 cells with insufficient data, estimation of richness was calculated as the average of the estimated richness of adjacent cells. Beta diversity was defined following Whittaker (1972) as differences in species richness between adjacent cells and is a measure of how unique a cell within a region is. We analyzed beta diversity on 2 hierarchical levels of variation. We defined alpha diversity (Rα) as the species richness in a cell, and gamma diversity (R γ) as the diversity in the cell and all cells adjacent to it. The local uniqueness of the cell and thus how different is it from its neighborhood, is beta diversity (R β ≥ 1), for which total diversity in the cell and its neighborhood is:
The richness found in all cells (Rε) was then quantified as a second level of beta-type variation that we named delta diversity (Rδ ≥ 1) and which is given by the differences among cells and neighborhoods within the whole studied region, so that:
Therefore, uniqueness of individual cells with reference to the global diversity in all cells is Rβ Rδ. Rδ is much less sensitive to failures in richness estimation due to the scarcity of data in some cells. To minimize diversity differences due to heterogeneous effort and data amounts between cells, Rα, Rγ, and Rε were estimated by the hyperbolic accumulation model of Soberón & Llorente (1993) with parameters estimated by least squares. For each cell then, Rα was counted and estimated with 2 accumulation models, and the beta-type diversities Rβ and Rδ were estimated with the hyperbolic model with 2 fitting approaches.
Biogeographic origin and risk level. Biogeographical affinity of cells was analyzed in terms of tropicality, defined as the fraction of tropical species. Tropical species were defined as having a distribution mainly between the Tropics of Capricorn and Cancer (Me drano González 2006). We analyzed species threat level in cells according to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List (www.iucnredlist. org/mammals) in the following ordinal scale: 0: least concern (LC) and data deficient (DD), 1: near threatened (NT), 2: vulnerable (VU), 3: endangered (EN), and 4: critically endangered (CR). Risk measures at cells were the median and maximum risk level of all species in the cell, as well as the frequencies of the classes in the intervals 1 to 4 (NT, VU, EN, CR), 2 to 4 (VU, EN, CR), 3 to 4 (EN, CR), and 4 (CR). The frequency of risk classes in the interval 1 to 4 was weighted by estimated richness, species rarity (defined as 1 -commonness), and Rβ to identify areas with priority for conservation of marine mammals, taking into account biological attributes of these animals and not only their risk condition.
The programs ANHOSPP (to determine species commonness at cells), CURVAC (to set up accumulation curve data), ACUMUMM (to estimate hyperbolicmodel parameters directly to the Michaelis-Menten equation), REGINVMM (to estimate hyperbolic-model parameters to the Lineweaver-Burk equation by linear regression of the accumulation-curve data-inverses), and NUMORD (to determine species risk-measures at cells) were developed by L. Medrano-González (unpubl.) These programs are available as executable and as TurboPascal source code upon request.
RESULTS
From a total of 11 145 marine mammal sightings between 1981 and 2008 in the Mexican Pacific region, 8598 were identified to species level. In total, 37 species were recorded, which included 1 record of Longman's beaked whale Indopacetus pacificus. Five species were pinnipeds (Pinnipedia) and 32 were cetaceans (Cetacea), among which 7 were baleen whales (Mysticeti), 15 were dolphins (Delphinidae), 3 were sperm whales (Physeteroidea), 1 was a porpoise (Phocoenidae), and 6 were beaked whales (Ziphiidae). Dolphins were the most widely distributed group, as they were found in 100% of the cells surveyed. Dolphins were followed by baleen whales (82%), beaked whales (61%), sperm whales (57%), pinnipeds (37%), and porpoises (2.9%).
Based on the difference between adjacent species in the commonness rank of Fig. 2 , we distinguished 3 primary sets that we called common, not-so-common, and rare species. The most common species were in general those occupying the largest ranges, such as the 3 Stenella species (S. attenuata, S. longirostris, and S. coeruleoalba), the bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus and the short-beaked common dolphin Delphinus delphis. Common species also included the fin whale Balaenoptera physalus and the long-beaked dolphin D. capensis, resident in the Gulf of California. Rare species in general had the smallest ranges. Rare species included some extralimital species, such as Hubb's beaked whale Mesoplodon carlhubbsi and the Galapagos fur seal Arctocephalus galapagoensis, some common spe-cies outside their core ranges, such as the Guadalupe fur seal A. townsendi and the gray whale Eschrichtius robustus, and some truly rare and/or scarce species, such as Fraser's dolphin Lagenodelphis hosei and the pygmy beaked whale Mesoplodon peruvianus.
We found a general correspondence between commonness and coverage among commonness classes; a log-log regression of the 37 species yielded the allometric relationship: Commonness ∝ Coverage 0.31 (r 2 = 0.50). However, there was high variation in coverage within commonness classes, and for all 3, we observed 2 blocks of coverage (low and high) which defined a total of 6 groups (Fig. 3) . Common species all appeared above the regression line, while not-so-common and rare species were mostly located under it. Species commonness was also bimodal, with Stenella spp., Tursiops truncatus and Balaenoptera physalus as the most common species (ca. 0.6). Commonness was in general lower in the Pacific area off Baja California as well as higher and more irregular westwards and southwards. Small patches of commonness occurred around Socorro Island and Bahía Banderas (Fig. 4) .
Composition of diversity in 2 × 2° cells showed a higher species richness in waters close to shore off the southern Baja California Peninsula. Two different accumulation-curve models indicated that this pattern was consistent. Richness was high around the Baja California Peninsula with high contrasts between adjacent cells at the northern Gulf of California, in the Gulf of Tehuantepec, and in the southwest pelagic region. There were some patches of high diversity in the waters between the Baja Peninsula and Guadalupe Island, around Socorro Island, and off the Guerrero coast. Cell 66, at the southern end of Baja California, showed the highest observed richness with 26 species out of a total of 37, while cell 74, north of cell 66, had the highest estimated richness with 31 species out of a total of 42 (Fig. 5) .
Rβ is expected to indicate biogeographic boundaries, but our results showed irregular, partial, and diffuse patterns. We recognized at least the following boundaries: (1) the Midriff Islands in the Gulf of California, (2) the west coast of northern Baja California extending southwards to the pelagic region off southern Baja Marine mammal community heterogeneity on the broader scale of Rδ showed a simpler and smoother pattern than Rβ. Rδ had the Baja California-centered pattern des cribed for species richness, but in this case, Rδ was low around the edge of the Baja Peninsula and in the southern and central Gulf of California. Rδ smoothly increased away from this region and then steeply increased towards the edges of the study area and at the northern Gulf of California (Fig. 6) . The product of delta and beta diversities (Rβ Rδ, uniqueness of cells with reference to total diversity) was intermediate between Rβ and Rδ patterns and remarkably similar to the tropicality map. Both maps were the inverse of the species richness map (Figs. 5 & 7 Of the total 37 species recorded, 24 were tropical (63%). Tropical species occurred in all cells while nontropical species occurred in 75 cells (71% coverage). The minimum fraction of tropical species present in all cells was 72%. In general, tropicality of species composition increased away from the Baja California Peninsula at the boundary of the California Current and the Gulf of California. It was noticeable that marine mammals from the northern Gulf of California had a high degree of tropicality in contrast to the rest of the Gulf (Fig. 7) .
All measures of species risk in cells showed the same general spatial pattern. Most of the Mexican Pacific showed low risk values for marine mammals, but high values were concentrated around the Baja California Peninsula. Species risk values were higher in the upper half of the Gulf of California, especially north of the Midriff Islands. The risk scale based on the record with the maximum risk value was of relevance as it shows the occurrence of threatened species without a mask- Table 2 ing effect of the occurrence of non-threatened species. This scale showed highest levels of risk in coastal and pelagic waters in the range 20 to 34°N, in coastal waters southward down to Guerrero and Oaxaca coasts, and a pelagic patch around 14°N (Fig. 8A,B) . Maps in which species risk was weighted by estimated richness, beta diversity, and rarity all had a similar pattern, indicating that the Midriff Islands area, the upper Gulf of California, and the waters around the Pacific coast of Baja California Peninsula are areas of marine mammal conservation priority (Fig. 8G-I ).
DISCUSSION
From the fact that estimation of marine mammal richness in 72 out of 105 cells worked well with the hyperbolic and exponential species-accumulation models of Soberón & Llorente (1993) , we concluded that marine mammal diversity across the Mexican Pacific is in general well estimated by our data. The 33 poorly sampled cells for which richness was not estimated are located mostly in the margins of the study area. In total, 37 species were observed. From a totalrichness accumulation curve, we estimated the occurrence of 42 species, but know of the possible existence of up to 44 species, of which we failed to detect 7 species from the North Pacific biogeographic region: the locally extirpated Enhydra lutris, and the recently discovered Mesoplodon perri ni, as well as the marginal Phocoenoides dalli, Lissodelphis borealis, M. stejnegeri, M. ginkgodens, and Euba laena japonica. Our data failed to record those species because of the lack of effort in the Pacific coast of Baja California during the winter and the springtime. We consider this to be the greatest gap in our study.
There was a general pattern of high values of Rα around the southern edge of Baja California, and Rα de crea sed with distance from the peninsula. Lower Rα values occurred in the northern Gulf of California and higher values occurred along the coast be tween Guer- Soberón & Llorente (1993) rero and the western Gulf of Tehuantepec. The inverse pattern was seen for Rδ and tropicality. Excluding cells with small sample sizes, richness spots also occurred around Guadalupe and Socorro Islands. The Jalisco coast was an area of low tropicality but high maximum-risk values. Patterns of richness, uniqueness at different scales, and tropicality are all in agreement with the hypothesis that current marine mammal distributions in the Mexican Pacific result from a northward postglacial ex pansion of tropical pelagic species and a retention of up welling-rich tropical and subtropical habitats nearshore by antitropical species (Medrano González 2006 , Medrano González et al. 2008 . Pelagic species are relatively homogeneous, but coastal populations can be fragmented, as with the spotted dolphin Stenella attenuata (Escorza-Trevino et al. 2002) . Because of their great vagility and physiological regulation capacities, distributions of marine mammals change more in the form of expansions and contractions in dynamic adaptation to variable suitable habitats, rather than to shifts following specific environmental conditions , Ballance et al. 2006 , Medrano González 2006 . Therefore, processes which affect population structure, such as dispersion and growth, occur at large geogra phic scales, such as the interhemispheric gene flow among humpback whales Me gaptera novaeangliae of the eastern Pacific (Baker et al. 1993 , Medrano-González et al. 2001 . Studies on genetic variation (Bérubé et al. 2002 , Escorza-Trevino et al. 2002 , Schramm Urrutia 2002 , Natoli et al. 2006 as well as on distribution and morphological variation (Davies 1963 , Perrin 1984 , Perrin et al. 1985 , Ballance et al. 2006 , Fiedler & Talley 2006 of marine mammals in the eastern Tropical Pacific show that different species share some aspects of their population structure and history, as their geographic distributions were shaped by (Perrin 1984 , Perrin et al. 1985 , Rosel et al. 1994 , Escorza-Trevino et al. 2002 , Natoli et al. 2006 ). Analysis of Rβ shows poorly defined patterns (Fig. 6A) , probably due to the many types of temporal (yearly and seasonal, regular, e.g. migratory, and irregular) variations in species distributions not considered in this study. However, we recognized 6 faunistic regions which have a general resemblance to those described by Lara-Lara et al. (2008) and Wilkinson et al. (2009) on the basis of neritic-benthonic and pelagic environments, as well as on large geostructures such as continental slopes, abyssal plains, mountain ranges, and oceanic islands. The Regions 1, 2 and 6 which we identified are also coincident with the stock boundaries of Delphinus delphis by Perrin et al. (1985) . Rβ decreased towards the southwest pelagic region, and we concluded that marine mammal communities are more homogeneous southward in the pelagic realm.
The map RβRβ (Fig. 6C) is remarkably similar to the tropicality map (Fig. 7) , and they both are almost the exact inverse of the species richness map (Fig. 5) . We concluded that tropical marine mammals are nearly uniformly distributed within the studied region, especially in the extensive pelagic environments, while antitropical species occurence is restricted to coastal environments around the Baja California Peninsula, and is seemingly associated with upwelling (Ballance et al. 2006) .
Commonness by species (Fig. 4B ) was on average lower compared to commonness by cells, and we inter- The steep topography allows coastal and pelagic species to occur close together. The particular oceanography and ecology of the Gulf of California, especially its high productivity, has favored ende mism and local adaptations, as exemplified by the vaquita, the fin whale, the sperm whale, the long-beaked common dolphin, and the California sea lion (Ferguson et al. 2006 , Schramm-Urrutia 2002 , Urbán-Ramírez et al. 2005 ). Nevertheless, distributions of feeding and calving areas for marine mammals in the Gulf of California are different, indicating rapid transit within the Gulf of California as well as between the Gulf and the adjacent Pacific Ocean (Arellano Peralta 2010). Transit, especially around the southern Baja California coast, is therefore relevant for the life of marine mammals and is also a main factor accounting for changes in species distributions and biogeographic boundaries. Our risk picture for marine mammals is different from the picture of marine anthropogenic impacts by Halpern et al. (2008) . Our map of maximum risk, in particular, looks like the inverse of the map presented by Halpern et al. (2008) , in which the Pacific region off Baja California shows lower impacts, while the coastal and adjacent pelagic regions between Nayarit and Guerrero as well as a few regions within the Gulf of California show higher impacts. Therefore, we raise concern about the fact that marine mammal fauna around the Baja California Peninsula down to 18°N has an intrinsic high vulnerability and thus that human developments in this area may have particularly negative impacts on these animals as compared to other regions. Our results agree with those of Halpern et al. (2008) , i.e. that the northern Gulf of California is an important habitat for some threatened species, such as the fin whale, the sperm whale, and particularly the endemic vaquita. We note that 14 marine mammal species of the Mexican Pacific (38% of the 37 species recorded in the present study) are ranked 'Data Deficient' by the IUCN, and thus our measures of risk may be underestimated. The frequency of risk classes 1 to 4 seems to be an adequate metric of spatial patterns of conservation priorities, in terms of balancing the occurrence of high-and low-risk species, of properly contrasting differences among cells, and of maximizing spatial coverage. The maximum risk map (Fig. 8B ) may also be useful in defining minimum conservation sites in the short term.
Spatial patterns of diversity, commonness, and tropicality of marine mammals in the Mexican Pacific region indicate historical processes, such as alternating glacial and interglacial periods, which have shaped the current distributions and assemblies of these animals. Such patterns also show that marine mammal distributions and assemblies are quite dyna mic. The characteristic migration of these animals between feeding and calving areas may also be a result of past environmental variation. The plasticity of marine mammal distributions has important consequences for conservation priorities. One important result is the high occurrence of threatened marine mammals within the Gulf of California in contrast to the adjacent Pacific Ocean. The Gulf of California may be a refuge of global value for these animals, reflecting the global oceanographic and biological uniqueness of this sea (Arellano Peralta 2010). 
